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By instructions from Chase &

Kanburn we are authorized to sell

Java and Mocha Coffee at the
following prices:

45-ce- nt coffee at, . .40 cents.
40-ce- nt coffee at. . .35 cents.
3$-ce- nt coffee at. . .30 cents.
30-ce- nt coffee at, . . 25 cents.
25-ce- nt coffee at. . ,ao cents.

ED. GL0UTU1ER

114 V. Railroad At., Albuqaarque, 1. 1

UOHJEY 10 LOAN

On rjlano. first-cla- ss furniture, etc.
without rem. val. Also on diamond.
watches, Jew. Iry, life Insurance poll'
elee. Trust deed or an; good eecur
ity. Term very moderate,

H. SIMPSON.
ZOtt South Becond street, Albnquer
que. New Meiico, noil door to west'
ra Union lelegrepn otlloe.

ii. A. BLKYtSTElt,

THE MAN

IE1L ESTATE

hOTABI PUBLIC.

Automatic Telephone No. 174.

KOOM3 13 A 14 CKOMwKLL BLOCK

GLAESNEH

Tailors
207 Railroad Ave.,

N. T. ARMIJO Bl'ILDING,

CALL AT THE

PEOPLE'S STORE
(HlUULAND UUILDINU.)

FKESH GROCERIES.
FRUITS. VEGETABLES

J. A.bKlNNER,
Low Prfc and Courteous Trcatfcitat.

E. H. DUHBAR,

Estate
House Hrnud, Keiita Collected.

Iamuii Negotiated.

llln, 14 Uold Ave, Cr 1 hlrd Wtrt.

u

for 10 cent dim.
Ilav yuur Blurt lauudrled
Aud liuiue lime.

At tbc Albsqacrqas Sicam Lanadry,
Ctwr MMOBd at.

JAY A. II U BBS, Proprietor,
IfcoM 414.

ALBUQUERQUE SHOE STORE,

1104 KA1LKOAD AVENUE,

X. FAIU3NTX, Jrop.
MAKES

LADIES AID Just received at Backet you

To the satisfaction of patrons. Repair-lu- g

neatly performed. Work guaranteed.
Lowest prices.

Albaqaerqne Fisb Market...

Freeh Fish, Oystera, Lobsters,
Crabs, bhriiups, etc Baltimore

fresh every day lu bulk
ami can. Headquarters for
Dreeeed l'otiliry. Mall Orders
receive prompt attention.

304 and 20S South Second Street.

1882

F.G.Pratt&Coi

STAPLE FANCY GROCERIES

S. Second St.
Uill.bura
LrrMiiiery Himer
KrM uu

ALII IW
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NEW SPRING SD111NGS

NOW HAVE ARRIVED.

Wait for our lame of

ault made to order at bat a alight ad

.nr. nil
and Repaired.

Minn knd

MiitirUi
IRXlaV.

1898

214

hollcltrd

variety styles and get

Hm.ilii.
ready-mad- e clothing. Clothes

Cleaned

A. Morrelll & Bro.,
107 South Hirst atreet, near Railroad avenue

Drugs!
Wholeaa'e and Retail.
Mall Orders Solicited.

J.U.O'ltlELLY & CO.,
ALBlQIKKylK. NKW MKXICO

CITY NEWS.
HIUUUKU-Un- lr ttwla llaOay Hae- -

temraut. rtae Hauipla Koora.

Ualr Work.
Mm. Rntherfonl. on vinth Hroadway,
llcH'. Iieantilul ll.lr otk every day,
Ot . IU hf, atcli vu.rd.. brat elrU. too;
Come, allid Ineliil., anil tfet a lew.

No. tl. curoei llioadway and Iron.

Tin work. Whitney Co.

Btova repair at Futrelle's.
Floor matting. Whitney Co,

Curios aud drawn work at Matsou's.
bicycle on Install meuta. llahn Ii Co.

Plumbing aud gas tilting. Wbituej Co.

Call at 1). Weiller A Co.' wheu you
want groceries.

Get that new spring dresa at the Big
Store aud you will be happy.

very beet of groceries can be found
at U. Weiller & Co.'s. the popular Hold
aveuue grocers.

'Here Is a leseon that he who run
may read; the man ou the Columbia i

always tn the lead." flu aud $125. Halm
4 Co.

See the b0 cent bats In the Racket'
Second street window. Other will ask
you from f 1.60 to . (or the earn thing.

Have you seen tbs line of samples at
ths Rackety If not you had better go aud
look them over. Bulla, 111 aud up; pauta,
$3 aud up.

Just arrived at Palmer & Frank's, a ear
load ot cider vinegar, which will be sold
at prices lower than aver before known
In Ibis city.

Why pay shoe store prices Attend
special sale on shoes aud save from BO

eeuU to Si a pair, at Uolden Ruls Dry
Good

Fred Q. Pratt 1 celebrating y the
anniversary ot his edveut her, (lateen
years ago, daring which time hs has

NEW
SILK

WAISTS
:foit

di and Siiir fc
Mado up in the newest styles and

of beautiful Silks, in light, medium

and dark effects, of Changcables,

Stripes, Checks and Solid Colors.

These styles exclusive with us.

PRICES RANGING FROM $5 UPWARDS

ROSENWALD BROS.

STOVES

born tn and
ha seen the grow from a

tu a Mr. Fruit
I. nix of our best and

men. Thic
hi to the and bis

Auk your what I the most
to have to the to

mM of and he will tell you a
Hot W ater Buy one now at 25

iwr eent off the at, J. 11.

O'HiellyACo..

HARDWARE
Tinware, Woodtnware, Pumps.
Plumbers' Supplies, Cutlery, Lamps.
Mail Orders Receive Prompt Attention.

Donahoe Hardware
Railroad Ave. and Third St,

actively engaged business,
place railroad

slution mxtropolitati city.
elttsens itauuchrat

butne Citi.kn recognize
worth city, appreciate

sterling qualities.
doctor

article house
nirknmw

Hottle.
regular price

Carl Seelover, who had his loft had eo
hadlv In lured at the shoos laitt week, had
an operation performed on It at tha hos
pital

v i.. nt .Knliu flnmn rthhnna knitii.
IEVS CHILDBEl bUllES haU the

Oyster,

and

The

eiiiupany.

ail aunw, we are me peopie w uu umir
thing from,

Men'a working panta. 65 twnta, 1

11.25. Sl.Ti, and sa 50 per pair, at
the KarkHt. Call and look inem tver

If yon want to bny ahoea, c ora and
loot at tne iuckhi line utiore jou uu;
We can save you money.

Nice lodging rooms. SS cento per night,
at No. 1 1 1 Klrxt street. Mr. P. Fareutl,
proprletreee.

KnrnUhed room and good table board
at per week. Call at Hi went Silver

venue.
Why. certainly you have to go to the

Rig Store for exclusive styles In Bilks for
WffttMtjL

If you want the best of family
don't overlook the "tore ot D. Y eiller

Good goods and the beet of treatment
of cuntoiiiers ai v. vt euier ct to.

"A cheap as the cheapest," at D. Well
ler A Co.'e.

fresh vaccine points at J. H. O'Rlelly
A C.'s.

Crockery and gluasware. Whitney Co

Room moulding. Whitney Co.

Vine stationary at Ma two's.
Calvin W hiting, Insurance.
Wall paper at Kutrelle's.

SELLS

DRY GOODS.

Black kid cambric, per yd
Apron check ginghams, per yd
Indigo blue calico, per yd

Silver gray prints, per yd .

Solid black calico, per yd
33-i- n. Dutch blue calico, per yd

TUB CUT lit BRIEF.

Personal sad General rararrapos ricked
Dp Here and There.

Mrs. J. M Johnson, a lady from Denver,
Is registered at the Highland.

Aitirnev A. A. Jonoa and wife, of Las
Vegos, are at Kl fano on a visit.

Governor K. 8 Stover 1 maklug ar- -

rangeiUHUta to erect a handsome dwel
ling ou his lota adjoining me cny para.

K. L. Roberteon aud wife, ot Yi inslow,
came In from tha west last nitflit, and
have their uamea on the regtster at the
Ulghlaud house.

A mewwire from old town states that
Mrs. Hermenegtldo Chaves preeented her
husband with a bouncing baby girl last
Sunday morning. Mother aud child
doing well.

Owluato the reception tendered Mr
aud Mrs. I). H. Robinson at the Commer
cial club yesterday evening there will
not be daucing at me eiuo tnia evemug.
as sunounoed.

John A. Cotton, a young gentleman
who recently returned to the city from
Flagstaff, la now the polite clerk at the
shoe store ot (ioo. 0. Oatnsley A Co. Mr.
Cotton la from Joullu. Mo., and he Is
welcomed to the rauk aud Hie ot clerks
of the metropolis.

Rumor has it that Fred. Tlngley, the
Welle. Fargo Ki press compauy driver
and a popu ar iui niber ot the Albnquer
aue iUH.rt. will be united In marriage
to Miss MlOllieneeuuger. lun uiarrittue

ill ocrur, eo our tuformant states, one
evening next wewk.

A Ore was discovered In the barn at
Carlo Grande's place on Tijera road be-

tween Third and Fourth streets at noon
to day. Marshal Cobert aud Merchant's
Police Kmery discovered the fire and had
It nearly extinguished when tne ure
Hie arrived. The loss was very light.

The New Mexico Kx
position commission held a meeting at
Santa Fe yesterday forenoon. After J. J.
Leeson had been aiipolnted general man
ager ot New Mexico's exhibit at Omaha,

Large figure curtain calico, per yd
a8-i- n. outing iltnnel, in neat stripes, per yd.
lo-in-ch black? satine, per yd

4C

5c
5c
5c
9c

IOC

IOC

30--in. Henrietta finish black satine, per yd. 15c

31- - in. Frt nch zephyr gingham, per yd nc
27-1- 0. choice American ginghams, in latest

broken plaids 13 yards, $1.00

Co

A BIG SHOW!
It's a sight just to see the beautiful things now displayed

at our store in

Men's Spring Suits,
Boys' Suits.

Fancy Shirts,
Fine Shoes,

Nobby Underwear and
Stylish Hats,

COMPLETE AND ENTIRELY MEW STOCK.

A
25 dox. Men's 50c Caps 25c
20 doz. Boys' 50c Caps 25c
10 doz. Cloth Hats 2Sc

Special This Week.
20 dozen New Stylo

iinon
the last vote In tne eoniesi 10 nmm
who Is the most beauttrul American lady

in New Mexico were cast and the result
announced Mrs. Mlgu.-- l A. Otero. of Bsnta

e, had received H) vote aim wrs. rrwi.
of thl city Mo, eo mra. uu wh

declared the winner.
Col. Calvin Whiting, the popular eecre- -

mrw ftf ItiA I IMIIWrBIIVS D1I1IUIHH nuu
Loan association, who was at Denver the

et week on buluee-- , reiurum wu.
ai night, ana was at n uuic .

morning. He states thai ne waaenier- -

tHliiert last Monoay btbiiiub '
Vallle, formerly In charge of the Colo-

rado Telephone compauy. thla city, and
that hs met aeveral other

who seem to be getting along
nicely. He report W. K. v.a,u, anowu
as the aumior 01 w nu.. .

now connected wltn n aiiaiaua r- -

nilnal railway at Denver.
r.nt J. r Hudson, tha n ana

ih,r,.,,oiii. ninmtHul aseossorof Santa
Fe cmnty, 1 enjoying metropolitan lire
In this cltv and eeema to bs well
..i.,..! with tha hanire. He la hereon
hnuinewi. ana will reiuru vj
this evening.

r.nt r 1 rnnner. U. n. A- - rnenio in
Mian .oont it Kantn Fe. came down from

" . . . ..... .hi- -
the north last lURm aim iem r.n;
morning for Isletaana lsgnna, wnere ue
goes to Inspect the couuiuou 01 mo iu
dlitn.

The prisoner who were Indicted by the
grand Jury and arrested will be arraigned

afternoon ai s o ciuc.

Our '18 catalogue,
with elegant col
nrwl plate every
tlilnu new ami tie
Hlrulile in plants,
hullis, Ac. &e. now
ready.

W rite for a copy,

1YES,

FLORIST.

THE BUSY MAZE
EVERYTHING!

GROCERIES.

Railroad Avenue Clothier.

The finest flour in the market $1.45

10 lbs. Cottolene 95c
California table fruit, per can 10c

4 lbs. best prunes J5C

Native dried fruit, per lb 5c

Dill pickles, per quart loc
Dunham's cocoanut, per lb 2 5c

Van Houten's cocoa, per lb 72c
Coxe's gelatine, per package 74c
3 cans tomatoes SC

3 packages oat Hakes. ISC

3 lbs. mince meat 35c

POSITIVELY THE LOWEST PRICED STORE IH ALBUQUERQUE.

Prompt attention paid to Mail Orders

WRITE FOR PRICE LIST.

WM. KIEKE, Proprietor.

Of which we show a

IIEUE ARE FEW "STRAWS."
50c Neckwear ....23c
Hoys' Wash Pants fiOc
Wihon Bros. $1.25 Shirts !Oc

for
Soft and StlMF Hats
J3.SO and 8 LOO, at

mlm-- i

for

njanuaoDcccECcocrcnexojaaaaJjaauauaa
n 2

n
n

uaoauaoaaaasisiaaacucBDDCDUDcuaajinaiiai'i

tern
The

BIROHT

Alhuquerque,N.M.

MADAM ADELAIDE.
SCIENTIFIC PALMIST

Do not ronfimnd HnlmLtrr Willi Fortune elmlMrr I. a etoleaee.
Madam Adelaide bu devnted year, to this study in the Khool of

HBIRO"TIIH Wnajl.il' S HetTICr PAI.nisr, She read. 'K.r.CTl,Y
from the line. In your hand., of the pant and future. What you are bent adapted
for, whether lurky or uidui av. Maniaxe, divorce, happuieu, and will warn you
of whatever may Maiid la your way In the future.

FFE: 50 C nts fur Ltuhes nnd 75 Cent) lor Gentlemen.
Beading, given at ION MOI'TH SKII i V. daily, from 10 to 19 a. m. and 9 to S

p. m. for a lmtetf time only. Com early and avoid the ru.h.

b your Fir Ituurantu pUctd in Cntnpanln that have complUd with the Territorial Law
rcqubfng a deposit ot iu,uuv tor ids mqciu ana iccurtty oi roucy rtoiacnr

The National Firo Insurance Co. of Hartford,
With Assets of Nearly $4,500,000, and the

Atlas Assurance Company of London, England,
With Assets of More Than $10,000,000.

HAVE COMPLIED WITH THIS LAW
And ar ia Position to give you proper

T'1J""P Accept Policies from Companies tint have not Complied with the
XJ Jji X Law, as they have no Right to iuue them.

BERNARD A. SLEYSTER.

A well pleated customer Is the best ad-

vertisement. Ask a Columbia or Hart-
ford rider If he Is eati-dle- with hi
mount, tilo up. liiihn & Co.

Both Anheuser and City beer on tap,
and always fresh, at Meliul & Kaklu's.

Columbia and Hartford bicycles at all
prices from tu up. liahn & Co.

HA Hill OKKK Mill) KU.

Tha lawl.li People Will Welcome lllui
This Kvenl.la;.

A short time ago Tus Citi.en au- -

uouucetl that the Jewish people of this
city, at a meeting held for the purpose ot
organising themselves Into a c invregH- -

lou. hud agreed 10 subscribe sutlioieul
fuuds tor the engagement ot a rttlib , and
to that end a proposition was uiade to
Kev. Dr. V Ullaiu 11. tireeuburg, of Lon
don, who accepted same a few weeks
later, and untitled the Albuqueruue com
mittee, lu charge of the matter, that he
would leave for the Tutted 8lates as soon
as possible. The gentleman will reach
this city this eveulug, aud he will be
royally welcomed.

The Cincinnati, Ohio, Enquirer, March
13, says 1

Itev. Dr. William II. Oreenburg, of
Londou. Kng.. arrived lu Cincinnati ou
Hedneedav. aud at once repaired to tne
house of his oouslu,A.(ioldumn,aud wife,
of Heading road, Avondale. Kalild Oreen
burs leaves morning ior a urn
quenitie, N. M.. where he ha accepted the
charge 01 a large Jewma congregatum
Ou iiiursdav he was the guest of Ivev

lr. (t. Deutach, professor at the Hebrew
In Ion college, aud the newly elected
rabbi of the Johu street temtile. and on
Friday aud Saturday be was the guest 01
Kabbl Isaac M. Wise. Last evening at
the home of Key. Deutsch, in II vile Park,
a reception was given to Kalibl (ireen- -

bu rg. anil there were present neany an
the rabbis ot the city and the faculty ot
the Hebrew I'nlun college.

Ilalibt Oreenburg Is but 39 years ot age,
but lias already become extensively
kuown tor his scholarship aud Id re
searches, lie graduated from lleldel
bum I'ulversltv with high honors, re
ceiving the degree of Ph. U. He also
studied under Kev. Dr. M. Uastner. Chief
Kabbl ot the Spanish and Portuguese
Jews ot London. He is also a graduate
from the University or lndou
aud of Moutetlore College, Kauis-gat-

London. He Is a profeseor
ot Kemetlo language and literature and
oaleotrraDb. aud the author 01 "the Hag

adan. IU aramc auu tieurew, witu au
Inirllsh trauslatlon. Personally he Is s

man of attractive appearance and a de
lliht ful conversationalist. He Is a typl
mil Knirllsliuian. but save that all kng
llsbmeu believe that, outside ot tneirs,
the Cntted Statee 1 the greatest nation
on earth. He Is enterprising, and there
1 no doubt but that hs will make a sue
eesa In hi new field. Yesterday after'
noon he delivered an address to the etu
dents of ths Hebrew L'ulon college.

H. M. Dougherty, the district attorney
ot Socorro, waa her for a few hours last
night, returning south this morning

Worth $2.50, S3.00,

protection.

AGENT FOR THE ABOVE COMPANIES.

for a Spring Suit Try B. H, Booth.
We have the goods, not the sample.

Von may try tin before garments are flu- -
isheu. I live here aud emnlov home la
bor. If goods are not satisfactory some
one In the east is not tn blHiue, nor have
we left town. No. U'i South Second st,

Lamps and trimming. Whitney Co.

Always Goods People
Want; Prlcts People
Like and unmatched
Values. Mail orders
Filled same day

of shoes,
all the latest

has been divided three lots.

1 of all our
odd lines in black tan
are in none
sold for less than $2.00, some as

as price. J50

LOT 2 Black, tan,
and green selling up to

go at $'4.00
LOT 3 Black, tan ox

blood low shoes, our finest grade,
up to $4, price. fiO

A. J. MALOY,
Staple anil Fancy Groceries!

(MB

1

including

HOUSE

CANNED

GOODS!
NONR TO IQDAL.

O.

tsvr
BELL'S

118 Railroad Ave., Albuquerque, N. M.

BACHFIII. ESTABLISHED 1889.

HOTEL.
Wholnals Dealera lo

THX

Liquors, Wines,
Cigars, Tobaccos J

AND

BAR SUPPLIES.
General Agents Tor W. J. Lemp'g St. Louis

ELEGANT DEl'AItTMENT
OPEN DAY AM) NIOHT.

Outalde Orders Promptly Attended to.
Prices Reasonable end Satisfaction Guaranteed.

BAGHEGHI & CIOMI,
Proprietors,

107 & 109 Sonth Street, N. M.

DIAMONDS

MAYNAHD

FINE

WATCHES

Stationery, School Books,
CAMERAS AID PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES.

We a Complete of Legal Blanks, Cigars,
ana rcnounun uuu iicwspucn,

O. JL. MATSON & Co.
205 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.

POST CO.,
HARDWARE.

MAIL ORDERS GIVEN PROMPT ATTENTION.

AXiBnOTTXinQTJII
Santa Fe PaolQc employee can get their

accident policies written In the Pacific
at W. P. Uetcalf's insurance

agency In the block. Paymas-
ter's orders taken.

LIDI RULE
DRY GOODS COMPANY.

AMD

(lie Soath

1 All our tan
and

up to at .

2 All
ud to so. of

go in lot at

3 All our
up to $3. 15

SPRINGS

CREAMERY
BUTTE!!

Albnqnerqna,

JEWELKY

d)

Wo not only h ive lunch every

night, but every day aud night In the
year, at Meltnl& and

liquor dealers, No. Ill First
street.

A Right Store Service

O.O'OMI.

RETAIL

JEWELER

magazines,

E. J. k

for
STANDARD PATTERI3

The of
All

Sure to

Is just as essential to successful merchandising as right goods
and right prices. Communities are like individuals; us them
rijrht and they'll appreciate it.

One of the principles upon which this business is founded
is absolute lairness in dealing with patrons. Public con-lidenc- e

came to us by the practice of this principle. We shall
"leave no stone unturned" to retain that contidence. There can
be no business growth without it, in fact, business life itself de-

pends upon preservation. It cannot be amiss for us to em-

phasize these matters just on the threshold of the season.

NOW WE'LL TALK SHOES.
Low Shoes.

Our entire stock low
arrivals,

into

LOT Consists
and which

slightly broken size,

high $3.25, sale .81.
oxblood

low shoes
$2.90, will

and

selling sale $8.

Beer.

First

Carry Line Blank Books,
lODacco,

Mutual
Cromwell

Ladies' Button

Lace Shoes.

LOT black,
oxblood button and lace shoes,

selling $2.90, only $2.00

LOT odd lines, selling
$4.. regardless cost,

will this only. .$3.50

LOT finest grade,
selling $5.00, only,,

FAMOUS.

Saturday

Kakln's, wholesale
retail south

Agents

Most Reliable
Patterns Made.

Please.

its

its
new

Children's Shoes.
LOT 1 Fine Dougola but- -

ton or lace, Dongola top or pat-

ent leather top, in black and tan,
shoes which were selling up to
$1.35, sizes 4 to 8, only.... D3c

LOT 2 Sizes 8tf to 10X,
our entire stock in blick, tan aud
oxblood shoes selling up to
$i.7S. only $1-2- 5

LOT 3 Sizes n to a, our
entire slock of black, tan and ox-

blood shoes, selling up to
$2.25, only $1.50


